
Dear !Vlr. Brown, 

Lincoln College 
Oxford 
OX13DR 

18/2/86. 

I am in my first year as a graduate student at Lincoln, 

where I am doing a D. Phil. on the Liberal Party, under the supervision of 
... 

Stanley Trapido. I was born and brought up in South Africa, but l eft in 

1977 , aged f our teen. As a consequence, most of my Liberal Party contacts 

to dat e have been family members and f r iends , such a s David Lang and others 

from the P. E. branch. From this base, and with the help of non- party members 

such as Cyprian Thorpe, I put together my submission essay which has been 

acc epted , and I have been unleashed upon the Liberal Party. 

Your address has been given to me by Randolph Vigne, as certai nly the 

most useful Sout h African contact for me to make. The main problem with my 

thesis i s not the work already done , since we feel that Janet Robertson left 

a lot undone and anyway only t ook her work as far as 1963 . All subsequent 

commentators on the party mention vnly A. R. M. and nothing else after 1961 . 

The main problem is rather the need for or i gi nal documents and letters , the 

lifeblood of the historian.Randolph Vigne and some other Liberals in England 

have given their papers to Oxford, and Patrick Duncan ' s are all at York, but 

I have been told by Randolph that you have all the National Committee minutes 

and "a l ot of other useful information" . These are precisely the sort of 

papers I need t o l ook at , which of course depends upon your attitude to such 

scrut iny ; a s does my desire to arrange an interview with you while I am in 

South Africa during March/April , when I will be trying to identify what 

sources are available. 

Randolph Vigne has promised to furnish me wi t h a list of names to look 

up when I ' m in South Africa, as has David Lang, but both have made it clear 

that it would be best i f I saw you f irst , and move from ther e to other people. 

David has also promised me an i ntroduction to Alan Paton, f r om David and/or 

his brother, but again said it would be better coming f r om you . This may sound 

ver y much like pressure, which is what i t is , since I ' ve tried t o get a string 

of names backing me up before writing to you(and I believe Jenny Santilhano 

has written direct to f orewarn you) . I realise t hat you may be reluctant t o 

open t he papers t o me , and if you require a reference before replying, please 

WI.rite to Stanley Trapido at Queen Elizabeth ttouse, 21 St. Giles , Oxford. 

I look forward very much to hearing f rom you , and meeting you soon , 

-avid Everatt . 


